
Mr . and Mrs . R. T. Henry, 
J604 Baldwin, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

October 8 , 1944 

Dear Ones: The May to July parcel arrived on Thursday to make me very 

happ~ • . All was in excellent condition, and to have my glasses again is 

wonderful. The sweater, sox, and gloves are perfect, and I am so proud 

of them, give Edith, Gladys, Madoline and all a hug of thanks for me . 

Also the Boones for the blades. Am enjoying the food greatly and will 

try to make it last till my next parcel. Make all my other parcels 

all food and full eleven potmds . Am now looking for a tobacco and book 

parcel from that same period . Will drop Lib a card of 'thanks for her 

inclosures . Have you heard from her.lately'! I haventt, but am not 

worried so don't you. How is Virginia Tucker? Enjoyed dad ' s letter of 

8/7 - Know the house, etc . are lovely. . I hope to be there to enjoy it 

and you two by spring . So tmtil I do keep my letters and parcels on the 

road . Am feeling grand , and taking vitamin pills regular - thanks for 

resupply, also saccharin. Send some tea too along with the cocoa, souJJs, 

breakfast food, cake mix , candy and gum. Glad you enjoyed Capt. Bergman's 

letter to Mr. Carter. Express my appreciation to him also . Amon, Phillip, 

Joe E., Paul Marable and all the other Texans here are O.K. and well, 

just anxious to get and be home. Again all my loving thanks to my most 

lovir+g parents and friends for a truly grand parcel. Am saying my prayers 

and go to church regular. Always your devoted son. 

1st Lt. R. T. Henry Jr. 
Oflag 64 

(Signed) Bob 


